Code School 2022

Applications are now closed.

Code School will begin May 31st. Applicants will be notified of acceptance on or before May 9.

If you didn’t apply this year, look for announcements to apply early next year!

If you have questions, contact us at codeschool@dixie.edu.
FREE!
Scholarships cover tuition for all accepted participants.

MAY 31–JULY 29, 2022
SMITH COMPUTER CENTER
MONDAY–FRIDAY | 9 AM–1 PM

LEARN MODERN APP DEVELOPMENT
- JavaScript
- Databases
- Web frameworks
- Client & server side web app development

JUMPSTART YOUR CAREER
Network with the local industry each week and learn about job and internship opportunities.

IS THERE A PREREQUISITE?
Yes, one semester of programming and one semester of web design or equivalent experience is required.

WHO CAN APPLY?
Upcoming high school juniors and seniors, college students, and community are welcome to apply.

APPLY BY APRIL 8 AT
cit.dixie.edu
at UTAH TECH UNIVERSITY